SAS100

Attendant Propelled Shower
and Commode Wheelchair

Product Summary
(SAS 100)
The Arcatron SAS100 is an attendant
propelled wheelchair designed for senior
citizens and individuals with limited mobility
to access shower or commode in a secured
and convenient manner. Our unique tool
free height adjustability eases transfers to
bed and allows rolling in over different commode heights. Easy to disinfect, waterproof
cushions enable to maintain hygiene standards. The user friendly tool free assembly
allows the chair to fit in your car for travel.
SAS100 frame is corrosion resistant and
designed for a comfortable and safe
experience.

1.Made of Non Rusting Materials

2.Tool free height
adjustability

3.Front seat cutout
for easy hygiene
access

4B. Chair with top seat cover

4A.Top Seat Cover

5. Tool Free Assembly

Seven Levels of Tool Free Height Adjustment

Highlights:
1)
2)

3)
4)
5)
6)
7)

Overall width under 21” to fit in most washrooms
Tool free seat height adjustment upto 6” to
a) Roll over most commodes recommended by ADA
b) Ease side transfers from bed to wheelchair and vice versa
Dynamically stable design for maximum safety during transfers
Requires a kerbless bathroom for smooth functioning
All 5” rust proof brakes equipped with total wheel locks
Frame made of SS304 for maximum corrosion resistance.
Footrests are swing away and height adjustable.

Technical Specifications for SAS100

#

Parameters

Notation Specifications

1

Overall Dimensions

H*W*D

(36-42)*20.5*40.5 inches

2

Seat Height

B

19-25 inches

3

Commode Clearance

G

(16-22)*16.5 inches

4

Seat Dimension

C*A

19*16 inches

5

Width between Arms

E

16 inches

6

Seat to Arm Height

F

8 inches

7

Back Rest Height

K

17 inches

8

Foot Plate Distance

J

19-21 inches

9

Weight Capacity

120 kg

Weight of Product

15.5 kg

11 Box Dimension

27*25*14 inches

Testimonial

“My mother in law after an
injury lost the confidence to
walk safely. Everyday I would
lift her manually to bathroom
with the help of 2 more people,
used to take around 30 min. I
was experiencing back and
neck pain recently. Arcatron
has made this whole thing very
convenient. I can now take her
to bathroom alone in just 2-3
min without worrying about
neck pain”
Mrs. Thanawala, Caregiver
to her mother in law Home
Maker, Pune, India
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